Economic Development
Forum
April 2015 Program
“Build the Future of Oakland” with Oakland-based OppSites
A panel discussion moderated by:
Sarah Filley, Vice President of Marketing, OppSites
Join us for a special April Economic Development Forum with a “Build
the Future of Oakland” panel discussion focused on how the OppSites
platform can be used as a tool for identifying and facilitating
development opportunities in Oakland. OppSites aims to connect the
regional marketplace of developers, investors, and brokers to
underexposed opportunities in Oakland. The panel will explore how
new technology helps investors to find new opportunities, reduce risk
and save time, and find funding using the one-two punch of OppSites
and Fundrise.
Hear from OppSites’ CEO, Ian Ross, Fundrise’s VP of Real Estate and
Institutional Sales Tom Lockard, and OppSite’s VP of Marketing, Sarah
Filley as they discuss Oakland’s opportunities and desire to attract
investment that implements the community’s goals.
This panel discussion is particularly targeted towards City officials, developers, real estate
investors, brokers, and developers, as well as property owners, neighborhood associations,
business improvement districts, business owners, and design and economic development
professionals who want to contribute to Building the Future of Oakland. "
With panelists:
Ian Ross, CEO of OppSites
Tom Lockard, VP Real Estate and Institutional Sales at Fundrise
Come for a great discussion!
In 2015, the Economic Development Forum will present monthly speakers and topics of interest to the Oakland
planning and development community. The next forum will be held on Wednesday, May 13 at 3pm. Join us!

PLEASE PLAN TO ATTEND THIS INFORMATIVE CONVERSATION
When:

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 2015 | 3PM

Where:

The Oakland Metropolitan Chamber of Commerce Board Room,
475 14th Street, Oakland, California, 94612
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT FORUM

This event is part of the Chamber’s monthly Economic Development event series. If you would like to attend as a guest
of the Chamber, or get involved to produce future forum programs, contact:
Alex Boyd | OMCC Director of Economic Development at (510) 874-4800 ext. 320 or email:
aboyd@oaklandchamber.com.

